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The University of rv1ontana Jazz Workshop, under the direction of Lance Boyd, an 
assistant professor of music and director of jazz studies on the ~ ·lissoula campus, will 
present a high school jazz \·Jorkshop and public concert Tuesday, i ov. 25, in Helena. 
The clinic will be at 3 p.m. and the concert at 7:30 p.m. in the Helena Junior High 
School Auditorium. 
Students participating in the jazz clinic Tuesday afternoon will be from Helena Senior 
and Capital High Schools and C. R. Anderson and Helena Junior IIigh Schools. Other schools 
also are expected to be represented. 
"The University of i1 ontana will be the only university there, and the UI,1 Jazz Norkshop 
will be performing for the schools during Tuesday's clinic," Boyd said. 
"Some of our musical arrangements were performed by Stan Kenton and i·1aynard Ferguson, 
as well as special arrangements of songs by rock groups 'Blood, S\veat, and Tears' and 
'Chicago,'" Boyd said. 
Two freshman musicians in the 20-member UM Jazz Workshop, are 1975 graduates of Capital 
High School in Helena. Lee D. Cosart, son of ·. Ir. and 1·1rs. Don Cosart, 919 Floweree, plays 
trumpet in the workshop. Dennis A. Nettik , 17, son of Hr. and [·.1rs . Ernest D. Nettik, 1316 
Hilman Road, will be on guitar. 
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